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coastguard cutter went to her assist
ance and was carrying the crew to 
port The British Vice-Consul here 
had received no news.There is Nothing More Delicious than the real 

CORN Flavor in a Thin Crisp Flake
Unless you know

Dominion Toasted Corn Flakes

ANOTHER MURDER.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 21.
General Yancusskevttch, former 

Chief of General Staff, was shot on 
his way to prison by a member of the 
Red Guard. When told he was being 
taken to Petrograd, the General, ac
cording to the guard, endeavored to 
seize the revolver for the purpose of 
committing suicide upon which the 
guard shot him.

There are none on sale in the city, but we can supply an extra good 
substitute. We have Bright Metal Runners which can be attached to 
your baby carriage wtihout any trouble.

All you have to do is to remove the wheels from the 
axle and put the Runners right in their places, this can 
be done by means of little clutches that go with the run
ners.

You will then have a most comfortable sleigh with hood and springs, 
which all will admit is much more cosey than the ordinary sleigh, which 
has neither hood nor

Put up in the WAXT1TE package

you don't know how delicious corn flakes can be.

Complaint frodi
Bell Island.

The hearts of the finest corn that 
grows are cooked and made into thin, 
crisp flakes, and by the DOMINION toast
ing process a rich, golden color is given 
to the flakes and the mild, appetizing 
flavor of real com brought out to â de
lightful degree.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—As you are aware there 

is at the present time an epidemic of 
smallpox—(so called)—on Bell Island. 
In order to guard In every way pos
sible against the spreading of the dis
ease It has been found necessary (and 
justly so) to close Public Places of all 
descriptions on the Island, this Includ
ing also the W. P. A. Sewing Class
es. Personally I was notified authori- 
tively at 6.16 on Friday evening last 
—(February 15th)—that orders had 
been issued for the “Nickel” here to 
"close doym” on Saturday night My 
reply was: "If orders have come to 
close down I will do so at once”; how
ever I was told that it was not neces
sary and that Saturday night would be 
time enough. Therefore in compli-

TOASTBD springs.

JUST A FEW SETS LEFT.CORN
FLAKES

MAÙS IN CANADA
These golden flaltee 
are always packed 
Waxtite to preserve their 
fresh-from-theoven taste AYRE & SONS, Limitedoney Inte 

You.
fcuoa Tooted Gobi Rake Cq

Our WHITE Eventve you a big pot of money o*
ade White Goods.
momical and diligent house, 
ids and remnants and save 
e to make garments for her- 
te Goods in the pieee to-day| 
i most cases there seems to 
ipting the blue sky. At the 
adies’ White Garments away 4 
;hat the cleverest needlewo4‘ 
ly’s materials, and our prices! 
ry case as low or lower than* 
ity. But some day they will | 

cent, upon the arrival of

GETS A FRESH STARTmakes

So eager has been the response to our 
White Event, that we’ve decided to dig 
down into our regular stocks, and so an
nounce for next week further special 
values that again will emphasize the 
value-giving policy of this store.has since died from burns which she 

received while attempting to save the 
children.LY MESSAGES MAIL YOUR ORDER TO-DAY- -gags

ees Shout Immediate 
lion,

WHITE FLANNELETTE.
Here you get a well finished 

Flannelette that will give com
fort and service. An opportu
nity that you should take ad
vantage of. Worth in the regu
lar way 28c. per yard. QQ — 
White Sale Prices yard uuC 

WHITE SHIRTING.
Seeing. the big run on White 

Shirtings durjng the past week, 
we have set aside a few more 
pieces at reduced prices. Sold 
in the regular way for 20 and 
27c. per yard.
' White Sale Prices, 18c. and 

23c. per yard.
CREAM

FLETTE UNDERSKIRTS.
A leading value In our un

derwear section. These are 
made of good quality Flette and 
are just suitable for present 
wear. We advise you to see 
this line. White Sale AC,,
Price, each................... SfOC

NIGHTGOWNS.
We want you to notice es

pecially the way these gar
ments are made. Laces and 
embroidery that will wear as 
long as the muslin.

Lot 1 — White Sale 
Price, each................... /«7C

Lot 2—White Sale dM QQ
Price, each................ ^>1.00

APRONS.
A job lot of Ladies’ Aprons, 

with bodies. These are of me
dium size and are slightly soil
ed. Aprons that you usually 
pay 30c. for. White Sale 1 A—
Price, each................... lffC
INFANTS’ LAWN DRESSES.
Well made little Dresses, 

trimmed with embroidery and 
lace edging. See these if you 
are Interested, they offer excel
lent values. White Sale QA- 
Price, each.......................ZÜC

BRITISH OFFICIAL.
LONDON; Feb. 21.

(Official.)—A raiding party which 
attacked one of our posts south of 
Armentleres early this morning was 
repulsed. On other parts of our 
front a number of prisoners were 
brought in by our patrols. The ene
my showed considerable activity dur
ing the day tn the neighborhood of 
St Quentin and the Arras-Cambrai 
road, south and west of Lens, south 
of Armentleres and east of Ypree. .

LADIES’ BLOUSES.
A Job line of Ladles’ White 

Voile and Muslin Blouses. They 
are stylish, trimmings vary, al
lowing choice for dozen or more 
styles. These are on display on 
a special table. dM QS 
Wht Sale Price, ea. «H.OÜ

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.
Nainsook Underskirts, trim

med with embroidery. Surely 
the fact of getting full 100 per 
cent service for your purchases 
is sufficient reason for not de
laying until styles begin to 
show signs of depletion. — 
White Sale Price, each I»tC

CRASH TOWELING.
An extra heavy Crash Towel

ing, Is 17 Inches wide, and 
would be good value to-day at 
26c. per yard. It is half bleach
ed and has a striped border. 
WhRe Sale Price, per

WHITE NUN’S CLOTH.
Whether for a dress or for a 

waist, this is a quality that will 
give utmost service; 40 inches 
wide; excellent quality and the 
most wanted weight. CA_ 
White Sale Price, yard DUG

CREAM POPLIN.
In plain Cream. Is 38 Inches 

wide; most suitable for warm 
Blouses, Children’s Dresses, etc. 
Regular price 50c. per yard. 
White Sale Price, per

CORSETS.
Though merchandise In gen

eral is bringing higher prices 
than last year, we have been 
able to keep our Corset values 
at top-notch and prices at the 
same level. During next week 
we offer two styles at very spe
cial prices. These are perfect 
fitting Corsets, made of good 
strong material. A saving 
chance that you can ill afford 
to miss.

Lot 1, without sus- SWQ 
penders, per pair .... I t/C

Lot 2, with sus- Ad AA 
penders, per pair..

BBITISH OFFICIAL. : September last our airmen definitely 
destroyed 139 enemy machines and 
drove down 122 out of control. While 
In a single day they enabled the artil
lery to successfully engage 127 hos
tile batteries, destroy 28 gunpits, 
damage SO others and cause 60 ex
plosions of ammunition.

ally giving away
roidered Camisoles.
I 50c. and upwards.

ambric Knickers
pc. and upwards.

roidered Underskirts
j 95c., $1.00 and upwards.
this lot of Skirts. Some of 
Irrow in the width, but then 
I one.

Princess Underskirts
5, $1.65 and upwards.

pidered Night Dresses
6.50, $1.60 and upwards. .

ions and Chemises
fciularity, and we can show a 
F of dainty goods in these.
Ire made from White Cam- 
kve can give you all of them 
I at very low prices. 1
I enthusiastic about our phil- 
p’ White Wear, we can give 
Ite Goods in the piece. We

if Jerusalem was resumed de- 
I heavy rainstorms and moving 
Igh difficult country in which the 
B offered obstinate resistance, 
troops made progress to the ex- 
d three and one-half miles on a 
tie Of about seven and throe- GOOD FIGHTING WEATHER, 
jkr miles within four miles of British Headquarters in France, 
to At the same time our line Feb. 21. (Via Reuter’s Ottawa 
I advanced to the northwest ’ of Agency.)—Great patrol raiding and 
feten In the sector west of the aerial activity constitute the only 
■lenrNobdus road to a maxi- news during the present period of 
I depth of one mile on a front of waiting for the Germans to begin 
| Biles. Co-operating with this their attack. The weather continues 
fc* our air service made effect- wonderfully fine and along the great- 
jtambtng attacks against enemy er part of the front the condition of 
pud depots on the left bank of the ground is good enough to render 
[Jordan about Shunet-Nimrim, ten offensive operations on- a large scale 
[I half miles east-northeast of feasible. The correspondent heard a 
to Our losses In the operations dozen reports yesterday that the Ger- 
haday were very slight. Those man effort had begun both in the 
ilednesday have not yet been re- north and south and pi so that the 

contln- Franco-Americans had taken the of-

Laces and 
Embroideries,
Great assortments of Laces 

and Embroideries gathered for 
this Sale, contains more beau
tiful patterns than you have 
seen In many a day. Dozens of 
yards of Swiss and Cambric 
Embroideries ranging from 8c. 
per yard up. Also a large stock 
of Valenciennes and Torchon 
Laces In all widths, ranging 
from 8c. per yard up.

TEA CLOTHS.
Beautiful Embroidered Tea 

Cloth with lace edge. Our stock 
of these Is very dainty and the 
price makes It possible for ev
ery woman to have a nice Tea 
Cloth at a very small outlay. 
White Sale Price, each dA—

to the public i- general and a few 
“Blue bloods” and the other which 
“entertains” a few Blue bloods (?) and 
the general public. If it is Law to 
close one it surely must be Law to 
close the other;1 if not why single out 
the "Nickel”? Perhaps It Interferes 
with the “Rink Revenue.”

Thanking you for space," I reman.
Yours very truly,

ARTHUR PRIESTMAN CAMERON, 
Manager.

Wabana Nickel, Bell Island, Nfld., 
Feb. 18th, 1918.

The operations are

GERMAN OFFICIAL.

BERLIN, Feb. 21.
•dil.)—Eastern War Theatre, 
f Group of General von Erchs- 
lr*r regiments from Moon Is- 
b’fog crossed the frozen Sound 

•«1 into Esthonia and occupied 
I la the march along the Gulf 
to .through Pernigal and Lem- 
**» was fighting for a short 
Ik which 500 prisoners and 
itéré taken. Our troops march- 
Nffh Wenden and are now be- 
•etoar. Between Dvinsk and 
‘ te are pressing eastward.
M Group of General von Tinsen- 

*** movement continues along
front Important railway j £1,250,000. 

P* Junctions have been occu- ,
1 tono has been cleared of the sively 

*8 impossible to give an 
F"*te estimate of the booty, 
f *°w the following several di-

INTERM REPORT OF ROYAL COM
MISSION.

WHITE H. C. TOILET COVERS 
Size 22 by 36 inches, with 

fringe. These were purchased 
at special prices; and the pol
icy of this store is to pass these 
special prices on to you. QQ — 
White Sale Price, each OèJC

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 21. 
(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 

An interim report of the Royal Com
mission on the administration of the 

20 Defence Department pays tribute to 
the labors of the department, but re
commends the Immediate remedying 
of the fundamental defects of the gen
eral system. It estimates the value 
of the excess stocks of boots and 
clothing for the Australian forces at 

It recommends the re
consideration of the policy of exten- 

shipping military clothing 
from Australia to elsewhere and con- 

! siders the formation of a permanent 
! army ordnance corps imperative. Hon. 

kl commanders, 425 officers, and ' Mr. Pearce, Minister of Defence, re- 
**> booty, 1,353 guns, 120 ma- 1 plying to the criticisms of the de- 
'tos, 4,000 to 5.000 motor cars, ' partaient, refers to the rapid and 
'Willi about 1,000 cars, many of enormous expansion of the Defence 
1 *** laden with food, airplanes Department and thé difficulties re- 
•iocalculable amount of other gardtng the estimated requirements.

ibrics ( or MadapoVu
32c. and 37c. per yard.

Ins and Irish linons
ir prices.

Jdy Twill

Aiwa) s Had Headaches,
people of Greet Britain are unuea m lhrer Wag Torpid and Billons Spells 
their determination to do their duty Brought Sick Headaches — Lost 
tn the struggle for liberty and justice Much Time, But Is Now 
which Prussian arrogance forced up- Completely Cured,
on the world At this moment it is Here is convincing evidence that how- 
more imperative than ever that we at ever much you may suffer from liver

... , . , ____ _ trouble and consequent biliousnesshome should do our part in support ^ere j8 cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s
of the great cause tor which these Kidney-Liver Pills.
dear to us are fighting and suffering. Over-eating Is the most common
The result of the week to week bor- cauBe of sluggish liver action. You The result of the wee* to weeg oor ]oge yonr appetlte> have. distressing
rowing has hitherto been most en- billons a pells, usually accompanied by 
couraging and I am confident you dll headache and vomiting, the bowels 
will save all you can and deposit become Irregular, constipation and
___ ... Kl— looseness alternating, digestion is up-money direct with the state by buy- ggt and yQU ggt lrrltable and down.
tag national war bonds.” hearted.

----------------- No treatment so quickly awakens
TROTZKY WILL PROBABLY RE- the action of the liver and bowels as 

glQH. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. For
this reason this medicine Is wonder-

LONDON, Feb. 21. tally popular and has enormous sales. 
The Daily News correspondent at Mr Charles R. Tait, Newtown, N.B.,

_ . . . , . ... „_. . writes: "I was nearly always troubledPetrograd telegraphs that Trotzky wtth headaches, and would often have 
will probably resign. to stop work for a day or two. .1 lost

. __________ many a night’s sleep every month With
ÀLPHONSO HAS PEOPLE’S SUP- J»”1®"® headaches, amT although I 

pn_— tried doctors medicines, and also
1 vltr. many other patent medicines, it was

WAQHTNfi’rnN vak 21 without success. When I „ « i WASHINGTON, Feb. 2L headaches I would vomit, and could 
Official despatches from Madrid re- ^eep nothing on my stomach, 

ceived at the Spanish Embassy to- <«i purchased a box of Dr. Chase's 
day telling of demonstrations, ac- Kidney-Liver Pills from G. M. Fair- 
companytag the transfer of the col- S-xTwJt
ore of the old military academy from much relieved that I continued to take 
the Royal Palace to the Museum of them until I am now’ completely cur- 
Infantry at Toledo, are Interpreted as 1 ed. My advice to anyone suffering 
renewed evidence of the solidarity of chaae>B Kidney-Liver Pills and be 
the army In Its support of King Al- completely cured.” 
phonso, the government and the en- Mr. A. 8. Mace, JJ*., endorses the
tire' sympathy of the Spanish people at”7®eta.t/’™en.t and “T" “T!18 *• t0, -___ ; certify that I am personally ac-as well. Official despatches describe qualnted Charles R. Tati, and
the demonstration as having a very believe his statement In every way to 
significant Importance. be true and correct”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
eve 1 wee Asenee PU1 * ao8e> 15 061,18 8 box, all deal-STXAMER ASHORE. era or Bdmanson, Bates & Co, Ltatit-

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Feb. 21. nT^toInri®a^tl^î!(8n,Wîî'°^n
The British steamer Etruria Is ‘ ^

>s, Dresses, etc., 34 inches 
27c. yard.

have even sold some of this 
sen so difficult to obtain the 
it we warn all fishermen to
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NOTIUn !
Customers owing balances, or 

having small amounts against them 
on our books, are requested to set
tle before the end of this month.
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Store
Opens ALEX. SCOTT, Store

Closes
8.30 a.m. 18 New Gower St. 6 p.m.


